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came aw1y wllb four 
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TODIWandl capt\INd Ita 
first NFL tlUe In lour )eUS 
earlier lhil mondl ,...... ll 
snapped Nlaaara · 
WheaUield'a 51-match un· 
beaten streak. 11111 a-ved 
the way to an unbeaten 
league finish ror THS while 
N-Wendedat 9-1. 

The Falcons also looked 
impressive Saturday by 
sendin& eight wreatlen to 
the championship round, 
but came away with only 
three titlists. 

Kenmore East and 
Loa port each had a pair ol 
winners while Lewiston
Porter and Niagara Falls 
had one champ aptece as 10 
or the 14 lop -seeded 
wrestlers prevailed. 

Lew - Port 's Todd 
Freischlag. one wrestler the 
NFL is be tting on to 
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4:110 oiU. •• ,.. ...... . 
p!oaeNp bout. It ..... till 
UtiDd will o1 lUI caner ud 
kept blm .... ._ Ill a 
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ADotller 111'0111 c•nd!ctea• 
Cor 1M Sectiall VI .... II 
N-W'I 0. QancMW. He 
JIUIDed NT'a Eric a.feldt 
ID s :.Ill to w1n tbe 171·pouad 
title for Ilia rourUJ atralcht 
NFL crown. 

M weD, It wu the Mth 
fall ol Cianchetti'a career 
and upped hit overall ca
reer to 11~11-1 . 

Ken -Eaat 's Anthony 
Verdi wu the rtnt champ 
crowned a• he pinned Juon 
Caprio with a nice move ,in 
I :23olthetl-powld match. 

It wu the "TOMwuda 
Sbow" Iller that U tbe Red 
Warriors took the oext three 
weightclules. 

Brad Salmon won the 
98-powxl title as he •lnlnl 
together five points toward 
the end or the third period 
and decisioned N-W's Steve 
Wolanyak 11-4. 

LION ON HIS 8ACIC: Niagara· wr...,...,., a-. Plaarylcow•ld lbor
tomJ ,_ hie worll cur our .. Lockport'• 

Tony ltoutl,. on Nl ..,.., "..., -r 
on to win m. t~ ride lllllrh 1 4-f 
d.ci.Jon. fl'tloro by Oon8c'-tz/ 

Cralg Allen followed suit 
with a 20-5 win over Lew
Port's Steve Puglisi at 106 
.. d Scott Allen scored six 
points in tbe third period to 
beat AI Dexter of Niagara 
Falls 7-1 for the U2 title. 

Ken-Ea.St's Dan FiMerty 
pinned Niagara Falls' J ohn 
Newton at the buzzer to ta.ke 
the tl9 championship before 

Lockport's Tony Rosati de
cisioned N -W' J Dave 
Pietnykowski 4·1 at 1~ to 
win the title. 

Doug Caylor was the 
other Tonawanda winner 
with a 12-6 victory over 
Kenmore West ' s Jim 
O'Mara at 132. 

Mike Tucker captured the 
other title for Ken·East by 

beatin& N-W'a Bill Kopera 
l~lat 138. 

Mike Gilliam llld Rob 
Malvestuto rouoded out the 
N·W titllsts with decialonl 
at 145 and 1~ ~. 
Gilliam beat Tonawanda's 
Mark Jurek \3-while 
Malvestuto tamed top
seeded Mark McCreary ol 
Niagara Falla 7-3 with four 
points In the _third stanza. 
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Mat Note
Tonawanda wins four NFL mat titles. Tonawanda NEWS, Monday, February 20, 1984.




